
beginnings
seasonal melons & berries   12  
coffee cake
add low-fat cottage cheese   15

ruby red grapefruit brûlée   6  
caramelized sugar

steel cut oatmeal   9
brown sugar, raisins, 
slivered almonds, cinnamon

housemade granola   10
toasted oats, bran, dried fruit, 
flax seed, low-fat, soy milk
add fresh berries or sliced banana   13

accompaniments
skillet potatoes   4  

applewood smoked bacon   5

chicken apple sausage or 
blueberry maple sausage patty   5  

corned beef hash   6

bagel with cream cheese   6

smoothies & juices
8oz. juice   6
choice of: orange, grapfruit, cranberry,
apple, tomato

power smoothie   10
whey protein, raspberry, strawberry, 
banana, fresh orange juice

blue "live well" smoothie   10
pomegranate, blueberry, blackberry, 
flax seed, banana, cinnamon

mains
american classic   19
two cage-free eggs prepared to order, 
applewood smoked bacon or blueberry 
sausage patty or chicken apple sausage, skillet 
potatoes, toast

eggs benedict   19
poached cage-free eggs, canadian bacon or 
spinach, roasted tomato hollandaise, skillet 
potatoes

corned beef hash   17
soft poached cage-free eggs, yukon potatoes, 
bistro 65 grown herbs, housemade whiskey 
barrel hot sauce, toast

sunrise omelet   19
cage-free eggs, skillet potatoes, 
housemade salsa, toast
choice of: cheddar, american, swiss, 
pepperjack, bacon, sausage, ham, avocado, 
mushroom, green pepper, onion, tomato, 
spinach, sprouts, jalapeño

vegetarian egg white omelet   19
cage-free egg whites, spinach, tomato, scallion, 
feta, sliced tomatoes, housemade salsa, toast

house smoked king salmon   16  
red onion, tomato, capers, cream cheese, 
grilled bagel, lemon

grilled brioche french toast   16
carlsbad strawberry compote, 
vermont maple syrup

belgian waffle   16
choice of: fresh berries, sliced bananas, 
whipped cream, vermon maple syrup

vermont buttermilk or 
gluten-free pancakes  16  
choice of: pecans, blueberries, sliced bananas, 
whipped cream, vermont maple syrup

breakfast

 Gluten Free Vegan Vegetarian

The State of California wants you to know that consuming raw, undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs 
increases your risk of food bourne illness. Please notify us of any food allergies or dietary restrictions.

To support water conservation efforts we serve water upon requests only.


